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COMFORTABLY COOL WEATHER MAKES SCHOOL

attendance a pleasure indeed, rather than n series of heat dis-
cussions and brow moppings. Although the tennis program

has been placed at a temporary standstill, by the
illness of Hob Harrison, instructor, students have

XAm n,,ul and are finding time to participate in va- -

C V rious recreational activities, on the campus and
i n Lincoln, bwnnnnng, at one of the city pools,

f I 'is popular with many of the summer students

tended
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ure time which men seem to find when they get
within driving distance a golf course. With
the thermometer at a reasonable level, it is wise
to confer with friends and take advantage
the gorgeous weather by making use of Lincoln's
recreational facilities.

RECENTLY announced is the"
engagement and marriage, which
will take place July of Lucille
Sanders and Joe Weiler of Lincoln
The ceremony will be held at St
Mary's cathedral and the couple
will live in Lincoln. Both have at

the University.

of

of

16,

SATURDAY evening Alice
CJuigle and Francis Ayres, will be
married at the First Presbyterian
church of Lincoln. Miss Jane Ax-te- ll

of Omaha will serve as Miss
Quigle's maid of honor. Brides-
maids are Eleanor Viney and Mar
tha Hershey. Kenneth Lunney will
act as best man and Robert and
Glenn Ayres, brothers of the bride
groom, Charles Wilson and Dr
wuiiam Ferguson will serve as
ushers. Miss Quigle and Mr. Ayres
ere both graduates of the Univer
sity of Nebraska, Miss Quigle is a
member of Alpha Chi Omega and
Mr. Ayres is affiliated with Delta
Upsilon.

A JULY wedding will be that of
Tauline Nelson and Harold Kessel-rin- g,

on the 26th of the month.
Miss Nelson has attended the Uni-
versity of Nebraska and is a mem-
ber of Alpha Xi Delta. Mr. Kissel-rin- g

attended the University of
Nebraska college of Agriculture.

ANOTHER July wedding, that
of Ruth Joyce and Yale Tittering-to- n

will take place on the 18th in
St. Mary's Cathedral in Lincoln.
Miss Joyce has attended the Uni-
versity of Nebraska and Mr.

is a graduate of the
University.

HELEN Thieoff of Sterling,
Colorado and John Brain of
Omaha will be married early in
September. Both have attended the
University of Nebraska and Miss
Theioff is a member of Pi Beta
Phi and Mr. Brain is affiliated
with Phi Gamma Delta.

SAILING July 11 for Europe
will be Faith Arnold, editor of the
1936 Cornhusker and member of
Kappa Alpha Theta. She will re-
main abroad for the winter with
Martha Deweese, Kappa Alpha
Theta. They will study in Paris.

DELEGATE to the Alpha Delta
Theta convention, Mildred Threl-kel- d

spent a week at Lake Okoboji,
where she attended the convention

SATURDAY, June 20, Lucille
Erxleben of Hastings was married
to William Bruce of Holdrege. The
ceremony took place in Hastings
at the home of the bride's parents.
Mr. Bruce is a graduate of the
University of Nebraska and a
member of Delta Upsilon.

ANNOUNCED recently was the
engagement and approaching mar-
riage of Esther Gates of Grand
Island and Paul Newell of Grand
Island. The wedding will take place
in the fall. Miss Gates has attended
the University of Nebraska and
Mr. Newell is a graduate of the
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University of Nebraska law col
lege and a member of Phi Alpha
Delta legal fraternity.

IN UNION, Saturday, June 20,
Dorothy Foster was married to J.
Dan Houston of Nebraska City.
Mr. Houston has attended the
University of Nebraska and is a
member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

MISS Jane Richardson was mar
ried Saturday, June 20, at the First
Baptist church of Lincoln, to
Waldo Johnson. Mr. oJhnson has
attended the University of Ne
braska and Mrs. Johnson also at
tended the University of Nebraska
and is a member of Alpha Delta
Theta.

JUNE 12, Marianne Anderson
was married to Earl Wood of Lin-
coln. Mrs. Wood is a graduate of
the University of Nebraska. The
couple will live in Lincoln.

AND ON June 9 Miss Neomi
Hansen and Arnold Watts were
married at Beaver Crossing. Mrs.
Watts has attended the University
of Nebraska and is now taching in
the Seward county schools.

HE LOIS Whitcomb and Paul
Miller were married at Council
Bluffs on June 16. Both have at
tended the University of Nebraska
and Miss hitcomb is a member
of Delta Delta Delta. Mr. Miller is
affiliated with Alpha Tau Omega.

at THE TRI-DEL- T house. Fri
day, June 19, Katherine Oury was
married to Richard Williams of
Cambridge, Massachusetts. Miss
Oury is a graduate of the Univer
sity of Nebraska and a member of
Delta Delta Delta.

Jim Farley says the republicans
nave nominated a "synthetic can

idate. What Jim has in mind is
that he hopes they won't find a
substitute for his job.
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Hair Styling
in Our

Air Conditioned Shop

Special Permanent
Waving at
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BEAUTY SHOPPE

408 Federal Securities Bldg.
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Pick your favorite summer fabric. Wear it to work, In the
evening, for sports. And DON'T WORRY ABOUT SOILING IT!
That sounds like just about the ideal way to solve the problem
of summer dressing, doesn't it? A way to be cool, look smart,
be comfortable. And it costs very little.
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KEV. H. EKCK INVITES
STUDENTS TO CALL

Lutherans Will Hold
Picnic at City Park
on Friday Afternoon

Rev. H .Erck, Lutheran Btudent
pastor at the University of Ne-
braska, will keep office hours
every forenoon during the summer
session in room 103A Temple
building. Lutheran students are
invited to call on him during these
hours.

The picnic for Lutheran students

will be held Friday evening, June
26. Students will assemble at the
Temple at 5:30 and from there
will go to some nearby park for
an evening of games and enter-
tainment. Those who have cars
are requested to bring them.

KALP1I VOSE TO HEAD
SMITIMIUGIIES CLUB

Teachers in Work Ten
Years May Join Ranks
of Agricultural Group

Ralph Vose, vocational agricul
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Is your comfort
worth two bits day. . .

The smart way to beat the heat . . , was diw

covered by the inventor of Palm Beach Suits.

Since that day, millions of men stepped up

on comfort and on style.

There never was a suit that combined

these two advantages so well. And when

you see the

NEW PALM BEACH

you'll doubt if there ever will be. See the

new fleck weaves . . . and screen weaves. New

dark tones, light tones, and white.

The price puts real comfort within the

reach of every man.

16.75
for Sport . . . new beh bcrcfrt . . Hihrwd bocks ... panel bock....

See These New Palm Beaches in Our Window

ture teacher in the Perkins county
high school at Grant, was elected
president of the Tei Year club, an
organization of Nebraska Smith-Hugh- es

teachers who have been in
Smith-Hughe- s work for ten years.

At the annual breakfast held
recently Harold Vance, Wakefield.
was elected secretary. New mem-
bers are J. H. Pearson, office of
education, United States depart,
ment of agriculture (honorary); J.
Leslie Moore or (jandy; Joseph
Tuning, Central City, and Harry
Engle of Ainsworth.

Clark York, retirine
president, presided the
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